www.sacvalleyares.org

New Features...

Greg Kruckewitt, KG6SJT
ARRL Sacramento Valley Section
District 3 Emergency Coordinator
New Feature Added

➤ New features are being added thanks to requests by users.

➤ This document will give a quick overview of many of the new features.

➤ If there are features that you would like to see, please email: KG6SJT@gmail.com
Member Options

Sacramento Valley ARES Member Options

Rick n6klb, Yolo-Colusa ARES

Volunteer Time Sheet Options
- Add Time sheet
- List / Edit my Time sheets

Edit Profile / Capabilities
- Edit My Profile
- Update my Capabilities

Members Reports
- List Members in my County
- View the Yolo-Colusa ARES FSD-212 Report
- Print an ARES Member Check-in Sheet
- Print a Custom Member Check-in Sheet
- Photo Roster of ARES Members
- Search Members’ Capabilities
- Export Member Data
Export Member Data

Export Member Data Options
Rick n6klb, Yolo-Colusa ARES

Exporting your county ARES members will download a text file with member information that may be imported into Excel or a database.

- Export Yolo-Colusa Members as a **COMMA** Separated File - CSV
- Export Yolo-Colusa Members as a **TAB** Separated File
- Export Yolo-Colusa Members For **Depiction** - CSV

Sample CSV file:

"First_Name","Last_Name","Call_sign","Phone","Cell","Alpha-Pager","E-mail","License","County" "Gregory","Kruckewitt","kg6sjt","530-756-7267","530-219-0611","5302190611@cingularme.com","kg6sjt@gmail.com","Extra","District 3"

CSV files open easily in Excel
Photo Roster

Sacramento ARES Roster

Select County to view: SACRAMENTO

KI6ZWW, Staples, John, EC
Email: ki6zww@hotmail.com
Phone: 916-391-5202
Cell: 916-612-8354

NM3S, Abernathy, Michael, AEC
Email: mikea@sacsharp.org
Phone: 916-451-6298
Cell: 916-214-7300

KI6NHP, Cracchiolo, Vince, AEC
Email: vsicilian@comcast.net
Phone:
Cell: 916-716-6045

W6WBO, Hartzell, Steven, AEC
Email: Skhartzell@usa.net
Phone:
Cell: 916-343-2308

Send your members’ photos to: sacvalleyares+photos@gmail.com
SV Section Event Calendar

ARRL Sacramento Section, Event Calendar

Events with a "+" in the title request more radio operators.

Events in Sacramento Valley Section

- May 1: 6am + 3F Century B
- May 3: 6:30pm El Dorado CE
- May 4: Cache Creek Ridge
- May 5: 6am Motherlode Cen
- May 6: 8:30am El Dorado Co
- May 11: Big Brothers Big Sis
- May 12: Davis Double Cen
- May 17: Big Brothers Big Sis
- May 18: Davis Double Cen
- May 25: 6pm El Dorado Coun

---

Home | SV ARES | Nets | Contact | Op Plans | Documents | Calendar | Join ARES | Links | Members
Suggest a Calendar Event

Suggest an Event for the Sacramento Section Event Calendar

This calendar will list events of interest to amateur radio operators such as bike rides, exercises, and ham fests. Please fill out this form to suggest an event to add the ARRL Sacramento Valley Section Calendar.

Event Title: __________________________
Date: ____________
Start time: ____________
End time: ____________
County: ____________________________
Location: __________________________
Do you need help? □ Check box if the event needs more radio operators
Contact name: __________________________
Contact email: __________________________
Event Description: __________________________

To cut down on spam,

boat

Enter the code as it is shown above: __________________________

Submit this event
EC Options

EC Member Management
- Member Management Options

Net Log Times
- Add Net time sheet
- Edit / Delete Net Time sheet

EC Reports
- FSD-212 Report
- *Click here to manually submit your monthly FSD-212 Report if you don't use the site's time keeping functions.
- List County ARES Members
- Print Check Sheet for ARES Members
- Print Photo Roster for Event
- Print All Contact Info for ARES Members
- List ALL SV ARES Members

ARES Event Manager
- Add Event
- List / Edit Event

ARES Meeting Times
- Add Meeting time sheet
- Edit / Delete Meeting Time sheet

Email Manager
- Send Email or Text Message to Members

FSD-212 Report Setup
- Edit County information for FSD-212

Front Page News Manager
- News Manager
Email Your ARES Members

You can select ALL members or just a few.
Send a Text Message

Send Alpha Pager Text Message Sacramento ARES Members

Select County to view: SACRAMENTO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select ARES Members:</th>
<th>K6ZWW, John</th>
<th>NM3S, Michael</th>
<th>W6WBO, Steven</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AF8TR, Dennis</td>
<td>KJ6RJX, Doug</td>
<td>KI6VGK, Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N6MWS, William</td>
<td>KG6BZT, Eric</td>
<td>N6DPH, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KC6NAT, Tim</td>
<td>N9RHC, Darren</td>
<td>KJ6LMQ, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KJ6NEF, Brandon</td>
<td>KK8HZF, Robert A.</td>
<td>WG6CFS, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KD6HOF, Tim</td>
<td>K6SVW, Scott</td>
<td>N71PY, William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Subject: | |
| Message: | |
| Characters remaining: | 160 |

Send Text Message to alpha pagers (cell phones)

➤ Send Text Messages to cell phones
Create an Event Photo Roster

Create Event Roster for Yolo-Colusa ARES

Select County to view: YOLO-COLUSA

**Select ARES Members:**
- N6KLH, Rick
- K6KN, Bill
- K7DWO, Bryce
- AG8Q0, Joe
- KJ6VHE, Doug
- KG6SJY, Gregory
- N6OLO, Pam
- KI6DWP, John
- WA6TQJ, Gary
- K6WLS, Kenneth
- N6JMS, James
- KJ6MOU, Jim
- KI6BZR, Robert (Bob)
- K6BIL, William (Bill)
- W6KJX, Lucille
- K6WLS, Kenneth R
- N6KIX, Rob
- K6BIL, William (Bill)
- K9RTY, Darrin
- W6FAQ, John

**Event Title:** Operators at Sutter Davis Hospital

**Other information:** These operators will arrive at hospital at 8:00 AM
Event Photo Roster

Operators at Sutter Davis hospital Roster

The following operators will arrive at 8:00 AM

W6KJX, King, Lucille, Member
Email: lw6kjx@gmail.com
Phone: 530 753 3296
Cell:

KG6SJT, Kruckewitt, Gregory, Member
Email: kg6sjt@gmail.com
Phone: 530-756-7267
Cell: 530-219-0611

N6KLB, Littlefield, Rick, EC
Email: ricklittlefield1@gmail.com
Phone: 530-661-1057
Cell: 916-257-9242

WA6TQJ, Matteson, Gary, AEC
Email: gcmatteson@ucdavis.edu
Phone: 530 756-1412
Cell: 530 219-6777
EC Monthly FSD-212 Report

If your group tracks time on sacvalleyares.org, the EC can auto-submit their monthly report.

--- FSD-212 Report for Sacramento County ARES ----

Jurisdiction: **Sacramento**
Month: **March 2014**
Year: **2014**
Total_Number_of_Members: **49**
Change: **2**
Type_of_Change: **Plus**
Local_Net_Name: **NGICW**
Total_Sessions: **4**
NTS_liaison_Net: **None**
Number_Of_Drills: **5**
Drill_Volunteer_Hours: **212.00**
Number_of_Public_Service_Events: **1**
Special_Event_Volunteer_Hours: **251.00**
Emergency_Operations: **0**
Emergency_Operation_Volunteer_Hours: **0.00**
Total_Volunteer_Hours: **463.00 hours**
Name: **John Staples**
Title: **EC**
CallSign: **K1GZWW**
Email: **ki6zww@hotmail.com**

Comments:

Submit your FSD-212 at the end of the month. Do this only once a month.
Manually Add your FSD-212

Sacramento Valley Section

Total ARES Operations and Total Volunteer Hours will be automatically calculated from your entries.

Jurisdiction: Select your jurisdiction
Month: Select Month
Year: 2014

Total number of ARES members
Change since last month @ Same O Increase O Decrease since last report?
Amount of Change: 0

Local Net Name:
County NTS liaison: leave blank if no NTS liaison
Total number of ARES Nets: How many nets did you have?
Total ARES Nets hours: How many hours did members participate in ARES nets
Number of nets with NTS liaison: leave blank if no NTS nets

Number of drills, tests, meetings, and training sessions this month: Training, meetings, and drill sessions other than nets
Total number of ARES Volunteer hours: Add hours members participated in meetings, and ARES activities Including EC Admin time

Number of public service events this month:
Public service Volunteer hours:
Number of emergency operations this month:
Emergency operations Volunteer hours:
Total number of ARES operations this month: * Auto calculated:

Total Volunteer hours: * Auto calculated:

Comments:
### Monthly Sacramento Section EC Report

**Report for:** March 2014

#### 11 Counties Reporting:

- Section Manager
- District 1 EC: Lassen
- District EC: Butte
- District 2 EC: Glenn
- District 3 EC: Shasta/Tehama
- District 4 EC: Yuba/Sutter
- District 5 EC: Plumas
- District 5 EC: Alpine
- District 5 EC: Amador
- District 5 EC: Placer
- District 5 EC: El Dorado
- District 5 EC: Tahoe Basin

#### Section Information for FSD-96

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Section</td>
<td>Sacramento Valley Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of ARES members</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change since last month (+, -, same)</td>
<td>4 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of DECs/ECs reporting this month</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of ARES nets active</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of nets with NTS liaison</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calls of DECs/ECs reporting this month</td>
<td>K6NSN, K6TM, K6SJT, K6ZWW, AG6EL, K6TAZ, K6WAN, K6ME, KA7AJQ, KE6VUS, KB6FMZ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of drills, tests and training sessions this month</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person hours</td>
<td>1015.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of public service events this month</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person hours</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of emergency operations this month</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Hours</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of ARES operations this month</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Person hours</td>
<td>1673.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions?

➤ SacValleyARES.org is for you to use…

Explore all the menu items to discover what is available.

If you have suggestions or features you’d like to see, email them to:

    Gregory Kruckewitt, KG6SJT
    kg6sjt@gmail.com